The result of bird watching at Rajshahi University (RU) campus during a period from March 2008 to July 2012 is presented in this article. A total of 159 species of birds under 102 genera, 36 families and 13 orders were observed. Highest number of species (76) and genera (41) are passerines, of which the highest number of species belongs to Corvidae family. Among the non-passerines (83 species) maximum number of species is under the family Ardeidae. Three species remained unidentified. Among the birds of RU campus 121 species are residents of Bangladesh; 38 species are migratory, of which 29 are winter visitors, 2 are summer visitors and 7 are passage migrants. Maximum of the bird species are habitants of the open woods.
Introduction
The University of Rajshahi (RU) the second largest university of Bangladesh, was established in 1953 with a land of 743 acres. The university campus is renowned for her natural beauty, and was named as Motihar Green. Though a number of infrastructures have been constructed for the faculties, offices and residents, which altered the ecological condition of the campus, but still it conserves the diverse natural habitats to a large extent.
RU campus is inhabited by quite a good number of wild animals among which the avifauna is the most significant and rich in regard to its diversity (unpublished reports). Wildlife scientists have published reports on the wildlife and avifauna of Bangladesh, and different areas of the country. Most of these literature are Hussain (1969 Hussain ( , 1975 Hussain ( , 2008 , Harvey (1990) , Khan (2008b) , Khan (1982 Khan ( , 2008a , Sarker & Sarker (1986) , Siddique et al (2008) . Karmakar et al. (2010) published a report on the birds of Joypurhat District; Sarker et al (2000a Sarker et al ( ,b, 2001 reported the avifauna of St. Martin's island, Bagkhali of Cox's Bazar and Moheshkhali island respectively. The birdsof two urban sites of Dhaka city was published by Sarker et al (2009) , and the birds of Chittagong University campus was published by Ahsan and Khanom in 2005. In 1976, for the first time a list of birds of the RU campus was published by Haque, who identified 76 species from the campus. At that time the university authority put on a ban on the wildlife hunting and poaching within the campus. The population of the wildlife including the birds became satisfactory until the late 1990's. A group of peoples residing the adjacent area of the campus are killing the wild reptiles and mammals, and poaching the water birds, which could not be stopped. Moreover, for the development of the infrastructures of the university, the natural habitats are being destroyed. As a result the amphibian, reptilian and mammalian populations of the campus have been decreased.
In 2008, a list of birds of the RU campus was prepared, where number of the species was found as 85. Which depicted that compared to other wildlife fauna, the avifauna is quite rich (unpublished report). To update the bird list of the RU campus field study on bird watching was started since 2008. In this paper the updated list of birds up to July 2012 is presented.
Methodology
The present report is prepared based on field studies. Bird watching and some conservation efforts were conducted during a period form March 2008 to Juy 2012. The field studies were based on bird watching, and for such studies the bird watchers using the following instruments were used for bird watching and photographing: a) Digital Cameras: Still Camera; Video Camera b)
A pair of binoculars.
Bird watching: During bird watching the birds were photographed. Habitats of those birds were also studied. Call or song and morphs of birds which vary with the season, bird's age and reproductive phases, were also recorded and identified species wise.
In the present work bird watching was designed in two categories; (a) routine bird watching, (b) casual bird watching.
Routine bird watching:
A routine bird watching at RU campus was carried throughout the study period, and it is still continuing. Except in rainy morning, a regular visit was made to different areas of the campus, for 2-4 hours. In summer days bird watching started around 5.30 am and in the winter it was started from 6.30 am. Some times short visits were made for an hour to a definite site at 11.30 am or at 2 pm and at 5 pm.
During each visit a definite area of around one kilometre was selected. While walking, keen observation was made for every movement of branches and leaves of trees, moving objects nearby the water bodies and birds call. Every section of the habitats was screened in search of bird by keen watching. No study was carried at night.
Casual bird watching:
While walking in the RU campus at any time looking for birds was continued randomly. Whenever a bird's call, or flight, or movements in the bushes and trees or besides the water bodies, roosting on trees or electric wires, were observed, and photographs were taken wherever possible.
Bird identification and habitat study
All the bird species presented in this report were photographed during the study period. The birds were then identified from their images and with the help of published literature, viz., Baker (1922-30) , Ali (1961 Ali ( , 2002 , Ali & Ripley (1968 -1972 , Khan R (2008b) , Grewal et al. (1993) , Siddique et al. (2008) , and also using the documents from the internet. Not only the bird species, but their habitats were also confirmed from the literature published in different books and journals.
Habitats: Habitats of the RU campus were categorized as garden (G), cropland (CL), light forest having moderately high trees and bushes underneath (LF), open woodland which includes trees of different height, bushes and vines on the trees, varieties of herbs and grasses underneath (OW), grassland (GL), wet land which includes all types of water bodies (WL) and human habitation, the buildings (HH).
Most of the agricultural lands are situated at the eastern and north-western parts of the campus. Faculty, administration buildings and most of the residents are present at the central and western part. All the roads and the infrastructures are surrounded by bushes and trees. The birds were seen to live and forage at the above mentioned niches of the campus. Continuous bird watching at the campus makes it possible to chalk out the route and definite sites of the birds of the campus.
Results and Discussion
During the study period of 52 months 159 species of birds of 13 orders, 36 families and 102 genera from the Rajshahi University campus were recorded (Table 1) . Among the recorded birds one duck, one Bee-eater and a parakeet remained unidentified. Total 83 and 76 species of nonpasserine and passerine species were recorded respectively. Highest number of families (N=14) belonged to the order Passeriformes. The order includes 44 genera (43.04%) and 76 species (66.86%). Maximum number of passerine species was found in the family Corvidae, and the families like Artamidae and Paridae included only one species. Among the nonpasserines the order Upupiformes included only one genus and species (0.63%). Among the nonpasserines the maximum number of genus was found under the order Ardeidae (12, 8.28%).
Abundance of the observed birds is presented in Table 2 . Among these species 30 were found very common (VC), 30 were common (C), 34 were fairly common (FC), 32 were seen few in number (F) and not every time during the study period, and 34 species were noticed rarely (R) ( Table 2 ).
The RU campus had been divided into seven different habitats. Number of the bird species living or foraging at these habitats, are shown in Table 3 . Some of the species share more than one habitat, but their number was few. Birds of all other habitats were seen near the human habitations, but the exceptions were the grassland birds. The assessed status of the birds recorded from the RU campus, are shown in Table 4 .
Among these bird species 121 were residents of Bangladesh and 38 were migratory. The number of winter visitors was 29, summer visitor was 2, and 7 species were passage migrants.
According to Haque (1976) the number of bird species of RU campus was only 76. At that time there were more wild habitats in the campus and the number of buildings and people was less. In 2012 the number of species increased to 159 when a large area of the campus has lost under the bricks and concrete. The reasons behind such a difference of bird species availability are: i) Haque in 1976 did not covered a wide area of the campus; ii) the tenure of study was only one year, where as the present study was carried for 52 months; iii) only binocular was used to see the birds, in the present study powerful camera lenses was used along with video camera, which provided a better chance to record the image of the birds sitting at far; iv) availability of books and internet with birds' photographs made easier to identify the uncommon birds which was not available at that time. 
